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Chapter 2 Quiz #1
1. A Christian virtue of charity and friendship whereby members of the

human family share material and spiritual goods

A. Evangelization

2. The central mystery of the Christian faith it teaches that there are

three Divine persons in one god: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

B. Episcopal synod

3. The movement, inspired and led by the Holy Spirit, that seeks the

union of all Christian religions and eventually the unity of all peoples

throughout the world within the Catholic Church.

C. Monophysitism

4. The denial of Christ and the repudiation of the Christian Faith by a

baptized Christian

D. Ecumenism

5. Central truths of the Catholic faith, defined by the magisterium, that

Catholics are obliged to believe.

E. Heresy Apollinarianism

6. An obstinate denial after Baptism to believe a truth that must be

believed with divine and Catholic faith, or an obstinate doubt about such

truth

F. Episcopal collegiality

7. false belief: named apollinaris this heresy claimed that although Jesus

had a human body he had no human soul.

G. Heresy Nestorianism

8. false belief: Nestorius made a further distinction between Christ's

humanity and divinity.

H. heresy

9. False belief: preached by Eastern monks this heresy held that christ

possessed a divine nature and his human nature was absorbed into his

divine nature.

I. Apostasy

10. the name for participants in one of the nine armed expeditions by

Christians beginning in 1095 and ending in 1291 that were intended to

drive the Muslims out of the holy land and, in the process, reunite

Christians of the east and west

J. Deposit of faith

11. an effort to reform the Catholic Church in the 16th century, which led

to the separation of large numbers of Christians from communion with

Rome.

K. Protestant reformation

12. the heritage of faith contained in sacred scripture and sacred

tradition, handed down in the church from the time of the apostles, from

which the magisterium draws all that it proposes a belief as being

divinely revealed

L. Pontiff
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13. a false doctrine tough by John Calvin that God determines people for

salvation or damnation before they are born and that no human effect

can there is salvation or entering into the elect

M. Blessed Trinity

14. Defender of Faith.” A Catholic who works hard to dispel the false

rumors about Catholicism and Christianity and who makes the faith

appear both more reasonable and acceptable to non-christians.

N. Apologist

15. To bring the Good News of Jesus Christ to others. O. Dogmas

16. A representative body of bishops assembled periodically by the pope

to advise him on important Church concerns. It is not legislative body.

P. Crusaders

17. All the bishops of the Church with the pope as their head. This

college together, but never without the pope, has supreme and fully

authority over the universal Church.

Q. Solidarity

18. A term that literally means “bridge-builder.” It refers to the Bishop of

Rome, or Pope.

R. Predestination


